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VoL I. Subscription Ra.tes-$8.00 per annum N. E., SATUBDA Y, NOVEMBER 20, 1~6. 
~.ew ~.du.extis.em.euts. _ 5.mJ 3-~u~:tsem.euts. _ 
FOR SALE . · . · r • 
RALIFAX,N.S.,Nov.20 . . B SHEA C G ~~~ II . • & (fl Salisbury declines to receive the y tc 0 Ag  o••,.. () 
Soci.alist deputation on Sunday next. . - · •' · ~ · :~ ... -~ .,.., • e 
The bursting of an oil lamp yest~rday The followtng fresh ground and choice brands ot , . : ' . . . .: 
setfue to Hampton Cour t Palace. The , F-I...C>"'U:EI.S: 241:, WATER STREET: 241. 
fire raged for three hours before it could 25o barrels " Danube" 
be extinguished. 45o barrels "Sllverdust" 
Balfour, secretary for Scotland, bas 2oo barrels "Bakers' Queen" 
I 5o b a rrels " Britannia" been admitted into the Cabinet.. 2 b 1 "0 " . n;r,; ~ 00 arre S SbOrne. U .At tho present SOMOn it is ~liiaJ~y necessary that every lady should be prO\'idod ";th 6 tborouguly The Berlin press is filled with senti- n20,8i,fp · · • durable Waterproof Mantle, in this department 
ments of cordiality towards England. 
The Queen expects to lay the founda- Cheap Sauces, Pickles, WE HAVE A SPLENDID RANGE FROM 3s. 6d. 
tion stone of an Imperial Institute in Castor Oil, Etc. ~ , ~ ~ . .._ · ..._ 
Jupe next. Thebuildingwillcostthree _ -- .£-Ire~& .£-~epa,r ..,yn en. 11: :~ ')J.. 
hundred thous&nd pounds. 5 cases assorted SAUCES .1 ... • 
· · ' Unable to nlte.r the times, we bal"odetermined tonlter the prices. Kindly t:1ke notice or the follfn,tog: 
"The bank circulation for the Dominion (6d pe.r bottle-less by the dozen) • ... · 
duringOctobermont~reachedfifty-one 10 dozen CASTOR OIL Costume Clot"4-not shoddy-but Good and Serviceable, 
million dollars. This amount is a large (large bottles-ts 4'd e~h)-- · ' . at Sd. per yard. Dress Tweeds at Is. 
advance on previous years. · 
The Spanish Cortes opened yesterday. Preserved Pickles~ &c., DRESS SERGEfo AND CU~L CLOTHS- in all tho Ncn·est Shades. 
Premier Sagasta promises many reforms {very cheap.) ALso, · ------=-· ---:.-------
with universal eutrerage. Bologna Sausages & fresh Halifax Ditto l.'\4:.A.1'TTX...ElS : . 
CAPE RACE, this evening. CHOICE NEW JOW It iiJ r~gnizeq ns one of the,i~isputablo facts current, that our Mantle Department i:. t he most t'X· (1.d per lb.) tensi •e .as "Well aa tho cheapest in St. John's, when we can g1 l"O you 
Wind N. W., strong; occasional snow L Ott · · Cl th M tl f 9 / 1 1 & d 
showers. Steamer Caspian, passed JNO. A. EDENS, ong Oft!~ 0 . an es rom upwar s 
west at 3, p.m.: last evening; steamer nov20,Cp,U nov20,4..ifp,s,t;th&:s. ~::r' · • GOODFELLOW & CO. 
Bo1wvista, passed west at 9, a.m., and 0 6 1 0 6 1 
several fore-and-afters passed inward an u e. an u e . . 
to-day. 
Twru.cioATE, to-day. 
Wednesday, between three and four 
p.m., the steamer Hercules left Fogo ; 
going, through Western Tic,kle she 
struck a point or sunken steamer Sum-
merside; proceeded as far as Deane's 
Rock, making water fast, returned to 
Fogo with one fire out, and eight or ten 
feet gf water iu the the hold ; steam 
pump constant at work; she now lies 
ashore alongside Waterman & Co., 
premises; captain reported if he had 
one mile further to go the steamer 
'vould han sunk. 
t:&IEDBBD JIILK: t on-. .. OORN STARCH 
1 '1'aYicln' SOLUBLE OOCOA 
I~ I t 'al I CAllBO'NATE SODA 
1 alik It' 'DII'reloi'IJUBAVILLA.COCOA, 
_. 0000.1. uil Miler GROCERIES 
To nrril'e per steamer" Greetlnnds," 
1,000 barrels Choice Flour, 
(" DANUBE.") 
@"Will bo sold chcnp from ship's side. 
-AND, JtiST RXCIUVE.D,-
100 barrels Barbados MolMses, 
(20 gallons each.) 
n20,8iCp H. K. Dickinson. 
L!HP ~HIINEY~! 
(28 per dozen.) ALSO, 
On Hale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 half-chests Choice Congou TEA 
n20 (To cloee aales.) 
Home Industries ! 
Just received, per steamer Cm1pian from Lh·erpool, 
,. 
At JORDAN'S 
-A Fh"E STOCK OF-
Valencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
Also, Grey's JAMS in fancys.hnpee, viz., juga, goblets, tuqlblors, barrGls, smnll roskcts. 
-AND 4" STOCK-
BREAD, FLOUR,· D~R, PORK! BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &c., nnd n very fino stock of this 
season's TEAS. of the' best brands ana highly recommended. A llne stock of tho "ery best CIGABS, 
for which an early call is solicited. nr seulng nt cost and b h arge&. no riO 
W&are ~w opening a large asaortmeot of this Fashionable and Durnble Furniture,' including: 
Ladles' a11d Gents Rockers, Gents Arm 
Chairs, Children's Rockers, High Chah-s, Sofa , &c. 
... 
- .- Newfoundland Fnrnitm ..e ' and Moulding Co., 
... ... { f 
~ · C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
novto 
'.' IOIIINTINE~" -
''EXTREMELY HARD; HARD AS ADAMANT.'' 
BOWRING BROT·HERS. 
RECEIVER GENBRA.Ils Orne&, 
St. John'&, October 26th, ~886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE tbatl, un-der tb~ provisions of an Act passed in the last session of the Leg!sla-ture1 entitlOO, "An Act for thE\.f~­mot1on of Agriculture," I am.,'au· 
thorized to raise by Loan the Sum· of 
Sixty Thousand Do!l4ta -
upon Debentures, chargeable~ aud 
repayable out of the Publio.-.Drlldl of 
the Colony. at the expiration Ofiwenty-
fi ve years from the issuing thereof. 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received at my Office, until noon, on 
TUESDAY, theSeventh day of Dece~ber 
next. 
Tho Tendf)1'8 must express how many 
dollars \Vill be given for ~very 'One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, wnioh Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
WILLIAM J . S. DONbTELLY, . 
oct27,3iw,fp Receiver General. 
:Nr. o~~.a..~, 
Watohmaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING, 
1 CMi ......... me CASTOR OIL-aeorted sizes 
4 Clb ~ J0XJm PIOKLES 
1 --~ A.880RTBD SPICES, &o 
Has oxtooded his business by starting a :F~ 
nov18,81,f~ • · tor the manufacturing or GOLD AND ~'VEJl 
· ~==~~~==========~==~==~=====~ JEWELRY, and all orders left at his sbop WUl. I cab coatalnini ESSENCES, SYRUPS, J.lliS, 
CITRON.!. L't1lON &: ORANGE PEEL, NU'l'-
IIEOS, «c. 
The Home Industries Encourage- = bo cheaply, neatlyancldulyonouted by the most 
::~~~~tyontlb:Ofy~22~d.~r;~~ABsn- BARGAINS, . BARGAINS, compct ntand~.w<irlane.n. -ALSO-
cae•a coo'-'nlDg4 dozeach CONDENSED MILK 
- "Reindeer brand," IF To cloee aales. 
W. fi. XA.RE, SON &: CO., 
no?20 ,. Brokers. 
;--v-:-=-:~·._rP_F_r_u_i_t_!_J_:_eES_w_AN_F_g_~-:-;~-~-; • , ' I • . I 0~;~:~;;;;;.;::· : 
111111""""-4 .l~ .. ~ ~f~rrll ~ A.' ~ ,.:....A. .... ,..,_T~ '• Studsund Sca.rfPine-madetoorder · 
f' On KONDAY nut, at 11 o'cl~k, Just reeeivCld, per steamer Cmpian, 
01'f 'llD 1't'liAB7 ov 20 boxes 
· JJLIFT, WOOD & CO., Sweet-Valencia- Oranges 
lfO qtrs prime fresh BEEF, 40 kegs Grapes ' 
ex "Grace," from Sydney, c.e. 200 boxe Valencia Raisins 
100 D.ga choice TURNIPS 40 cases Currants 
20 brlt choice PABS~, and BEET 10 barrels Nllts-almonds walnuts 
ADo, at 12 o clock, ahd Barcelona. ' , 
oOO 100 buabelsdama~ OATS. Ex "Fjona." T. & M. WINTER. 
t!!!!!!!!!!I!I!~!!!!!!!!!!I!!J!!I!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!a--.. -- ~10 
------------~-------~--------------------
J., J.& L. FURL0.0'8, 
1!, - • ARCMD~ BUILDINOS • • I, 
POT17 
'-2'"~~~ :-;,&.- ~..t:.a.~ ~ .&..L ,_ I::::::JIII Halr Worb-made to order f 1 
Pipe ~ouotings-mado to order 
1 • 
urwo must ba"o Our Whole Stock tloam betoro tho end of next month, nud consequently aro 
. -prepared to mak(l -
. . 
A Big ·.S~crific~! 
llr Orn~e.ntnt Engraving, Crest Moa~. 
l nscri ptione on articles for PreeeotatioD. &c:-
li'l'" Old Jewelry renovated o-r remade to~<'~ 
and tashionable patterns. 
UT'Old Gold and Sill"er boug_ht. oot26 
. . 
The Hymnal Man, 
~lift' .A.OfiNG-
JNSTRUCTIONS, EXERCIS:SS, & 
Hymns for Chlldren's Mase~. 
BY FATHER FITZGERALD. 
' 
'f ' . 
The Marquis of Aylesbury was re-
~ntly summoned in England for shoot-
n;lg without a game license. Being a 
Marquis, and not the Nationalist Chair-
man of a Board of Guardians, he was 
fined 1s. Happy Marquis I 
· The communal a uthorities in some 
Swiss villages, instead of leaving each 
citizen to insure his own property, in-
sure all the buildings. public ana pri-
vate, in the town. The commune of 
Verrice bas just passed a vote for the 
insurance of the entire village. 
Lord de Franey's tenan ts, who w~re 
·decreed for possession at the last .Atth-
lone sessions have settled with their 
lancHord, paying half the costs, the 
landlord paying the other half. It is 
stated that a substantial reduction bas 
been given. 
The Belfast Election Petition, · tried 
bp fore Baron Dowse and Mr. Justice 
O'Brien, bas resulted in another splen-
did Nationalist victory, Baron Dowse, 
in giving judgment-giving the· seat to 
Mr. Sexton and directing Mr. Haslett 
to pay- all costs-declaring there were 
no grounds whatever for the petition. 
Mr. •Sexton and the peopl9 of Belfast 
and of Ireland are to be congratulated 
on the result, which places beyond ques-
tion the fact that the ma~ority of the 
Ulster representatives are m favour of 
the National demands of their country-
men. The capture of two such seats as 
Derry and Belfastt after every effort 
that had been maae to retain them by 
Unionists, is no light event. 
On Saturday, Oct. 23rd, at an early 
hour, the eviction party,- consisting of 
seven or eight policemen and Cooney, 
Sheriff's baiftff, proceeded to the house 
of William Healy, of Cloonslanor, about 
half a mile from here, and evicted him 
from his mud-wall cabin and half an 
acre of land, almost devoid of vegeta-
tion. The bouse is one of the poorest 
class. some of its walls a re made of mud. 
The landlord is · Captain Digby West. 
Healy had four or five children and his 
mother to support from his scanty earn-
ings. H e was admitted into the bouse 
of a caretaker. Great sympathy is felt 
fer him and his weak family in this 
town. It surelr ·was not worth their 
while to evict htm. 
A notable cbaracter bas passed away 
. in Cork in £he person of Mr. William 
Hayes a J>atriarch of ninety-one years 
of age. Nigh sixty years ago, in the 
heat Df the struggle for Emancipation, 
he shot in a duel -a political oponent, a 
certain Mr. Brie. This was on the 26th 
of December, 1826. Like O'Connell, he 
gave, up the" code of honor''. with its 
fodi• 8Dd wickedness ever after ; but 
unlike O'Connel\, he took no further 
pari in public life. 
' 
IlUBH INDtrBWAL LEAGUE. 
(Jrom the JireemoJ~'• Journal, October 27tll .) 
Last evening a tbeeting of the. mem-
bers of the Irish Industrial League was 
held in ~he rooms, 75 Aungier street, 
Mr. J . Foley, president, in the chair. 
The secretary laid on the tabla a large 
assortment of samples of materials 
manufactured in Ireland; as directed by 
the previous meetings. 
The president said that at a previous 
meetin~ it had been decided to open a 
discussion on samples of Irish manu-
factured goods, and their secretary bad 
peen directed to collect a large quantity 
of patterns which Miss Goold had kindly 
attended to jnspect. 
Mr. Tyrrell (the secrf:\tary) gaid 
amongst the patterns sent in ' vere some 
from Messrs. Arnott and Co., Clery and 
Co., and Pim and Co. He had no idea 
that such goods as those were produced 
in Ireland. The Messrs, Pim were now 
manufacturing suits of Irish tweed. 
He wished to say that Irish material 
was Rertt to England, "tailored" there. 
and then sent back to Ireland. He could 
make known the merchants who carried 
on this system, and if it was continued 
their names 'vould be mentioned. 1 ~r. Casey said he purchased a 
trousers from a Nationalist Town 
Councillor, and was under the impre -
sion that it was of Irish manufacture, 
but it turned out to be English manu-
facture. 
Mr. Murphy said he was anxious~Jo 
get caps of Irish material for a bran~h 
of the Gaelic Athletic Association. 
They were told in one house that thev 
could not get such caps. but they went 
to another house where they got splen-
did caps of Irish poplin. To the credit 
of the branch they bought the poplin 
caps, although they were dearer than 
those made of other material. 
Miss Goold said she had been inspect-· 
ing Irish made materia l in some of the 
large houses in Dublin, and sho found 
that since the action of Lady Aberdeen 
considerable interest was taken in this 
enterprise, and they should not allow 
that interest to die out (applause). She 
also found that Iri h materials for 
ladies' dresses were now to be had, and 
she was surprised at seeing such fine 
dress materials of Irish manufacture. 
She found also that very fine stuffs in 
Irish-made calico could be had, al-
though that was not generally known. 
Mahony's wools for knitting purposes 
she also found to be equal to tho be t 
Scotch wools, and they were even much 
lon~er than the Scotch wools. Recent· 
ly 10 Kingstown in a shop where she 
asked for a certain article of Irish 
manufacture she was 1old that they 
sold no lri\_h manufacture, and t hat 
they would not do so. They did not 
appear to think it was quite respectable. 
Such people as these, however, she 
thought, would soon find out their mis-
take. 
Mr. P: Glynn moved-
That the members of the Irish Indus-
trial League, call on all ladies to see 
wheb ordering their supply of winteT 
clothing that they are of Irish material, 
~their stay at To~y, Prin- as we have proved that there is a large 
LOuise and Lord LOme have variety to choose from of Irish manu-
• ..,...- ~-- to describe themselves u factures. 
Oamp~abi which Mr. Rennix seconded the motion, and ~~:t)~f:t~Bw~androor aeeiDg it was supported by Mr. Murphy, Mr. 
~~ mow·• perfect y well Jones, Mr. Cunningham, ana it was 
. ' 
The festivals in honor of the jubilee 
of the Hungarian Primate began on 
Ncwember 4th, when Cardinal Simor 
said his "golden Mass" in the Basilica 
at Gran, which was filled with a most 
dialin~shed company from all parts 
Qf the kingdom includin~ the Nuncio, 
~brought congratulations and pre-
sents from the Pope. After the golden 
M.a88 the !lunganan National Anthem 
wius sung by the choir with organ ac-
companiment, and th&Primate announ-
ced, in the Pope's name, a Plenary In-
d~ce. He then thanked the nation 
for 1" good wisbee and invoked a bless-
sing on "the enure bountry without 
difference of religion." 
' A true Irish heror modest withal, in 
t the person of Captam Grace, of the At-
\ lantic steamer .America, may be al-
most aaid to have died literally at his 
· post. During a terrific gale in mid-
ocean he remained jortv-two hours on 
I the bridge of his sbip. A few bounrafter-
.. warda tie died quietly in his cabin- a 
.f mart~ to duty, if ever there was one. 
None but those who have voyaged to 
America can realize the hazards, en· 
durance, privations, and 'hrilling re· 
eponaibility of that brave man's trial. 
Clarence W. 8eward1 counsel with Roeeoe Conkling for 'he State in the 
Broadway inYeeligation, hae· probably 
the w.- siagl6 oftl.ce iD New York 
~ Ii i8 a$ the comer of Naeeaa. aod 
atreete, and is at least fony feet 
~ by hrenty-flYe wide. Aicovea 
8Jijj wltb Jaw boob take up one aide, 
the o&laer lootiDg oac on the street. In 
_. ~ oetcapfiD£ a CODYenient 
~aDd btilr'D• Claali combined, H1'. a ..... .., ... -..,.,.,soodrieoua 
8Dd ~--78 a& wo~ · 
aareed to. 
~C. Cleary proposed-
That this League calls upon the vari-
ous boards of ~ardians throughout the 
country to use their best endeavours to 
obtain the clothing and all other mate-
ril\ls in use in their houses of Irish man-
ufacture, and in everv case to take 
practical steps to see ·that goods are 
guaranteed, at the risk of the contractor, 
to be what they are represented. . 
He mQDtioned that tho Clonakilty 
Union used nothing but Irish blankets 
checks and linens. 
Mr. O'Brennan seconded tho motion, 
and it was agreed to. 
Mr. O'Brrne propos~d- · 
That th1s League take into consider-
ation the advisaoility of starting a thrift 
club or committee such as that suggest-
ed by Mr. Michael Davitt in one of his 
recent letters on Irish Industry in the 
Evening Telegraph, the object of the 
same being the receiving of weekly 
subscribtions from members and others 
for such articles of Irish manufacture 
as the subscriber may r equire, t he arti-
cle to be suppJied on the subscription 
reaching the required sum. • 
Mr. Glynn seconded tbe motion. 
After some discussion the motion was 
adjourned to the next meeting, and the 
proceedings terminated. 
POLITICAL APHORISKS. 
Jirom. O'Connor c! MoWode'6 Great Jri6h Struggle. 
The pursuit of pleasure, with many, 
is but an attempt at flight from despatr. 
No great political fight, since the 
creation of the Commonwealtll, has 
ever come to much until jt excited the 
enthusias~ o~ ~be people, and in this 
way, by Insptrmg men's hearts and 
minds, bring them up to the field of the 
ballot-box. / 
Those who de~nd on the assistance of 
the publio are subject to the chances of 
fortune that always dog dependants on 
the-popular mood. 
The popular leader who is dependant 
for his living on the pence of the ~o­
ple, leada an exia~ce not. unlike the 
life of the 1J81Dbler or ~be speculator, 
J 
1886. 
·' M 
l ...!N~w Landing, at the wharf of- ' 1 • t large assortment of Furnishing Goods, compl!ising : 
:EI.. ·C>~:O~yer, . v -1 ·/ · exi>ar~tFlorence,-ACARGO: Brass dflu ron Frenders, Fire 
Prime 'Round Syd·ney!Coal, . and ·.DOGS, CURTAIN CHAINS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, FIRE . 
F RE SH FROM THE P IT.·· SCREENES, LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
l:il"&intJlOQ)e atlowes(rateswhilediach~g. BLANKETS, and a variety of other Goods. · 
. , J. M. lltirling. 
nov13,3J,13,20,23 _ . -------
~C) ~E]-:J:W. 
__ , . 
That c:;omruodious nod com!ortablo 
DWELLINC. HOUSE, 
opposite thl' Now ·Foet Office. Apply to • 
EDWIN DUD ER. 
DO\" 153i,cod 
LATEST MAGAZINES A"D NEW BOOKS. 
-The Ladies' Journal. for December 
Tho Family H~!mld, London J ournal, Weldon's 
1..1\dies' Journal, Dressmaker, and .Baznar or 
Fashions and othel\ Magazines, for Nol"em'ber 
lllorloy's Unh•ersal Libnu:y. No 43 . 
Cn.sling Away,· St Elmo, Ilifcl~c(', Btlulah, Mncaria, 
'Yusbti • 
:\lcJUOrials or Frances ~d1ey Havergnl 
The Ministry of Song, J1y ,King, Roynl COmmand: 
ment , · 
Corrospondl'ncc•ootwecn Grent Drit.nin and Frnnc& 
relating to the Newfoundii\Qd Fishery Question 
Who wns His Father, by Rev E P Roo. Is 6d 
Ho Fell in Love, by Rev E P Roe, .l s Gd 
Todhlmter·s Algebra, Cor beginners · 
J. F. CIDSHOLM. 
nl!l 
Bri~~ort Goo~s! 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. 
COD SEINES-65x100, to 6Sx120 fathoms 
HERRI NG SEINES-80x50, to 55xl00 fathoms 
CAPLIN SEINES-18xSO. lo 85x75 fathoms 
COD TRAl,>S--10. 12, 14 & 16. fathoms square 
HERRI NG NETS-hemp & colton-30 to 60 rands 
DA RKED Cod Bunt, II erring Bunt & Arm Netting 
DAR'KED Caplin nod Lance Bunts 
SEAL and almon Twine, Seal and Salmon Trawl 
MACKEREL, Herring, Caplin nod other Twines 
BANK Lines, 15 & 18-thread St. Petenf Linl'l! 
flARKED Bullow LiJle& nod Scds 
LO~O HQRE and o,ther Lines 
BARKED Head Ropes nod Cod Ban. 
Gr The subscribers desire to call tho Mlention 
or their customers to the recent reduction in the 
prices of Bridport Goods, nnd solicit a call boforo 
buying elsc\there. 
COODFE LLOW & CO. 
oct25, lm,eod,m, w ,f 
J . F; 'CHISHOLM 
Begs lo announce that he hn.s now open· 
Jnrge and elegant a.ssortment of 
XMAS .& NEW YEAR CARDS 
Would call p:1rticuhrr attention to his special 
Packets at silt cants, twelve cents nod twenty-fh·e 
cents ench. The present season's Cards were 9Cr-
sona1J.r selected. and aro more varied and h.ru:ui-
some tJ1an any hitherto imported. ':31"' A mdnS 
extended notice Jateron. nov17 
J. SINCL.AIR T AIT, 
L.R.C.P., WNDQN,~.R. C.S. EDIN$UROH. 
Ofllce and :Residence: No. 9, Cathedral Hill. 
nrBotm&--8 to 10 A.M.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 P.lr. 
ootf.!?. w&f ,1m 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYs 
O.F CANADA. 
noyl& 
.Newfoundla nd Furniture and Mou lding Co., 
C. H . & C. E. A R CHIBALD. 
WM. E~B'f·~ ) 
· 191, "'VV"a-ter S-treet , 19~, 
BEOS t.o annoWJce that his ORAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on M oli• d ay, .;t-•o vtmber l SI, when his wholo stock. which it is well known consists or Plain, Useful 
· Goods, of medium quali-ty. personally selected last summer, and bought on the '"ery best terms, 
wnich long experience and r eady cash could secure. c:ir-Will bo offered nt Greatly Roduce_d Priooe:-
and all goods of passing fa: lhioo red11ced to nearly half-price, bO ns to effect a complete clearance. 
· W"Wonderful Bargains in Calicos, Flannels, Kcrsoys, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shcctiogs and 
Blanket&. · 
@""Fur Muffs, Fur Ba~, Fur Capes-in great Ynricty, ami at mnnellously Jow p1·icCll. ~ow is the 
time to buy. UY"Remruning stock of Mens' nne.! Boys' Rendy-mndo Clothing to bo cleni'ed out rc-11 
gnrdll'SS or cost. • 
lints! H"l s ! Hats!-100 do1.en Mens' and Bop,' Felt H nt6, to bo gh·en away during U1e sale 
at little more than half·price. 
flrBargains in Shirts and Scarfs: bargains in Collnrs und Glo,·es; bargains in Underclothing; 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes; B:rrgainll in E>erything! All who want to savo money, pow is your 
opportunity. WILLIAM FREW; 
oct80 ( 101, Wate.r Street. 
P. Jardan & SOB~ 
~ 
PROVISION & GBOCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
llav(l just rcoeivorl, a l:u·ge Stock or 
:J?rovisio:n.s db Grr<>ceries!' 
. . 
which lhey are selling at the lowest prices, '\"iz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, tl1ey would cnll particular attcntton to their fine and excellent stock of T E.tls-thisscason'&-the best brands. and received by them direct from I:.ivcrpool, per stmr. Cartllaainian, and offered at 
reduced rates to wbolcsalo retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, Extra No. 2 nnd ot.bor brands-now 
landing, per stmr . .Portia, New York, 200 barrels a nd will sell nt very low rates. MOLASSES-a 
choice nrticl~Barbndoes, together with a splendid st.ock oC GROCER[ES, comprising nil the Gooch 
in this line. r:ir Outport people aro· respectfully solicited to give n call and examine before purcha&-
ing elsewhere. @"'Strict uttcntion nnd satisfaction gunrantaod to customers. 
oct23 P . JORDAN & SONS. 
Ju.st Received by ·the Subscriber, 
. per Maggie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOt.LOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Preserves in barrels assorted, . viz: 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, 
Sweet Oil- in btls.1 Table Salt, in jars 
A lbert Biscuits- jn t ins 
Plum, Green Ga.ge, &c, &c.- in jugs, 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c.l 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles 
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles ' 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & P errins• Sauce. I 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, 
Black a nd Whito Pepper- inJ.:ins 
Allspice. Cinnamon, Gin'ger, &c. 
Coffee-in t and t-lb t ins 
Currants- in cases 
Raisins- in 28-lb boxes 
Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And. in Stock, n full line of-
ProviSions, Groceries, Wine~ and Spirits. . I 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to B~~~dfa~!:it-~~.:.he IT Abo, pe< " .. a ... u ....... froj OH ·N·'j"~'"'O; Ril L.Lv:-
Al"L POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES. octu • 290 Water Street, 43 ana 46 King:S R-aad. 
TUROUOU TlCKETS FOR 
Quebeo, Montreal, ottawa, Toronto, British. 
Columbia, Kanltoba., and all Points in 
Canada .. and the United States 
trCan be obtained from 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
~33 DuC'.kworth·street, U}Hitairs. ~ 
~Opposite Commercial Bank. f 
nov6,4,i,fp,~em,sp . 
Agent. 
FISHERIES~ 1887. 
--0--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
. • RF.SOURQES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• I, -OA..PIT AL ~ 
Authorised Capital. ......... ... . ... ....... . .. ............. ........ ... ....... .................... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ...... ......... . ....... ,.. .. ..... ... .. .. .... ........... . .... .. ....... ........ 2~000,000 
P~id-up Capital ... ................... .............. ....................... ........ ~ · · ·· ···-· .. ·· 600,000 
· n.- Fmx FuND. Rese~e ........ .......... .... . ........ .......... .... . ....... ................. .............. .. £844,576 
P'remium Reserve..... ......................... ...... ........ .......... ............. ... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . . ........ ....... .. ... . .... . ..... .. . . . . . ... . .. 67,895 
'· 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
. l . 
• 
,. 
TRAP & TRA.P NETTING, SEINES & SEINE Netting, WiU1 Herring Nebl, tho ,·cry belli our long experience enables us to make, we are 
fully prepared to eupply to the Importers of New-
foundland, at terms entirely satisfactory. To the 
best of our knowledg~. our \vares Cor quality, are 
£1,274,661 
w.- .Lin Fum>. 
10 8. .~ 
not exoclled. · • 
Factory, Glouceeter, and nete can bo eent direct 
to Fortune Bay, by the Glouooeter Herring veeeela 
for wintc.r fiahlnp in that locality . 
Gl oucester Net & 'Twine Oo., 
oct16,tu,tb,sat,tm Boeton. 
:EI.e xnova1. 
MR . $00TT, Barrlster-at-Lalv, 8oUeftor, cto., baa remo'Jed to tho or&. forll)erly occupied by the ANGLO-AHERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more reoentl_J' by 
Honey Orcfor Department in the Old Poet Oflice 
Buildlnp. [Mer .j no~lts 
SYD ~ c~ .-
Now landing, and for eale, at the wharf of 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) .... ...... .. ..... ... ........................ .£3,274,835 
Do. 'Fund (AnnUity Branch)...................... .................. ........ 473,147 
l!J 1 
3 2 
£8,747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR tsat. , "' 
.. 2 a 
6 3 
7 JJ 
. JFnoK TIDt Lln Dzt>.ut1'JimNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............. ......... ....................... :£469 076 
Annt!!Y i~~~E~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:.~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~~.~.t!. 124. n1 ( 
~ , 
------
13 4 
14: 0 
.£6!)3,792 
.FBOII TBZ FmB D&P.t.BTIIDT. 
Nett Fqe Premiums and Interest............................ . ............. .£1,167,073 
[. r £1,760,866, 7 -4 
\ 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Departmen$ are free from liabiliv in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated li'Unds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
,. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohitf O,qitu,-EDINBURGH & .LONDON. . 
GEO.t SHEA.. 
GIMrol Ag.t for Nfld, 
• • 
·. \ 
• l 
Umder a Shad.ow. 
. . 
I 
.. --.·---
BT 'THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." 
, CHAPTER VII.-{eontinued.) 
A VICTORY J'OR SOliE ONE. 
To Alison's horror, and dismay the 
next moment a tall figure came out, as 
it were, from the moonlight, and sat 
down in the old garden chair close to 
her-so close that in the sweetl perfum-
ed silence she could almost near him 
breathing. Cautiously enough she 
~eeped from behind the green boughs. 
She saw before her a dark, handsom~ 
face that 'vas, t-o her still greater sur-
prise, full of laughter. 
Then Co)onel Montague took his cigar 
from between his lips and laughed 
alo.ud. It was such a genial, hearty 
laugh, that Alison smiled too. His 
lau.Jrhter was soon stopped, for a sudden 
anabrighter gleam of moonlight show-
ed "him, peeping from the trees, the 
. loveliest face he had ever seen in his 
life. H e sprung to his feet with a little 
cry. Alison came from her hiding 
place with her hands clasped most im-
ploringly. 
" I am sorry," she said. " I hope I did 
not frighten you?" 
HAre you alive-and mortal?" asked 
the Colonel. 
' She took the question quite seriously. 
"Yes, lam very much alive, indeed," 
she replied. " I a m so sorry. I only 
came out because-" Then she ' vas 
silent. 
" Because- ?" he said inquiringly. 
"The moon was shining brightly,and 
the great waving boughs seemed to 
beckon me." · 
He looked at her in great wonder-
ment. Who could she be-this beauti-
ful &irl, 'vith her face all radiant? He 
looked at her dress; it was simple and 
plain; sne could hardly be a visttor. 
"Are you," he said, "visiting at the 
Abbey?" 
"No," replied Alison, briefly; " I am 
not a visitor; I am governess to Lady 
Bleseaton's children. My name is 
Alison Trcnte." 
CHAPTER VUI. 
" f .Ul AN ARTIST .. , 
·'Alison Trente!" repeated Colonel 
Montague; " that is a musical name-
there is a Saxon ring about it. And 
you are Lady Bleseaton's governess! 
May I ask why- you are not at the 
ball?'' 
" Lady Bleseaton never asked me to 
come," she replied. "There was no 
room, Lady Blanche said." 
He had thrown away his cigar, and, 
rising from his seat, walked over to the 
great chestnut treei· then he saw more 
clearlY\ the marva lous beauty of the 
girlisfi 'face. 
"No room for yt>u I You are not. so 
very big-,1ou would not have taken up 
eo maCh, he said ; then he laughed 
~ as thou2h something amused ~· ~U~. n llave you really," he 
_.., .. DO idea of die true reason why 
diU:~ ;rou awayr ~'ID!Je8d: I have not," abe replied. 
6
''.l'tial I can tell Y9D· If you had 
-.,... ~ 7011 would have outshone 
~~woman present, just as the 
 Qlitilllnee the a&ara." 
"'Y:oa are laughing at me," said Ali-
soD. 
"Nay, indeed I am not. I am telling 
you the simple truth. There would 
have be4fn All kinds of jealousy-you 
are betterawa,y_ from it." 
"I muat go," said Alison, suddenly 
remembering that h&Te in the moon-
light she was talking tp a stranger 
whom she had never met before· "I 
Tenture to ask you, sir, not to mention 
having seen me h~e ; Lady Bleseaton 
mtet be displeased." 
'Nou may be assured that I shall not 
name it," he replied, quickly; "but par-
. don.,. me, Miss Trente - Ahson Trente; 
yo1lr name is so pretty I cannot help 
repeating it-pardon me. why need you 
go just this minute? You may come 
ou~ enjoy the moonlight; if my being 
hefe prevents that enjoyment, I will go 
ins~ntly." 
It would have been ten thousand 
times better for Alison, better for him-
self, if he had gone. When did man 
ever resist the temptation of a lovely 
}- face on a moonlight night ? 
\ . " Instead of hastening back," he said, 
u do what you came to do-enjoy the 
moonlight.. You can not even see it 
) from behind those trees ; see how the 
r~ray of this pretty fountain refl~cts it. 
.; \Ball-rooms are very well, but there is 
ten times more poetry out here." 
She forgot her shynetss and her hesit~ 
• tion in her haste to deny what he said. 
"- She came from behind the chestnut tree, 
the light falling on her ripe, flower-like 
face and white bands. 
)"-
"That is because you have seen so 
much of them," she said. " 1 think a 
ball-room more delightful than any-
thing I can dream of ; I think to dance 
in the midst of flowers, light and Rer-
fumea, with web music as that beatmg 
in the air1 i8 the real poetry of life. How I should lOVe it r' 
He did not doubt t.hat, looking at the 
glowina face bfofore him ; the radiant 
eyes, tile BeDaitive lips, bOth telling of 
the beutJ-loving, fJ~re-loving awol 
~· 
.. 
·. 
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"Have ' you never danoed, Mi88 
rente ? Bow I wish etiquette per-
mitted my calling you ' Alison I' 7' 
~ She did not seem to notice his words. 
:."No," she replied; "I have never 
even seen any dancing." 
:'You ha ve led a very quiet life," he 
sat d. 
11 Quiet I" repeated Alison ; 11 that is 
no word for it. I have had no life ; all 
my days and nights have been spent in 
the same place-in one dull little house.~ 
with some one who was always ill. 1 
did not know what Hre, or gayety, or 
pleasure, meant until I came here." 
" And you are a governess?'' he said, 
pi'ringly. "You can not know much 
of It know, since they will not even in-
vite you to a ball." 
"~utI ~ave seen beautiful things," she 
crted; " tf I were to bo shut up in a dark 
cave now, and see no more, I should 
have pjctuTes enough in my miud to 
last for n life-time. I used to dream of 
them before, now I see them; I used to 
close my eyes and dream of colors and 
forms- pictures were always passing 
before me-now I have the reality." 
"You love pictures, then, very much?" 
he said, 
11 I live in them," she said ; 11 just 
wh~t the breath of life is to others, pic-
tures are to me." 
"Then you are an artist, Miss Trente?" 
Sudden passion flamed in her face, 
sudden fire in her eyes. 
"I am not, but I fain would be. I 
hope to be some day." 
" I see," he said kindly· " it is the a 
t ist soul struggling with sordid sur-
roundings. How I wish that I could 
help you." 
" I shall have the desire of my heart 
some day," said Alison. " I have read 
that 'Heaven ~rants all things to in-
dustry.' I am mdustrious ; whether I 
have talent or not, I cannot say, but I 
work hanl-I work for hours while all 
the world sleeps." 
11 Poor child!" he repeated, wistfully. 
11 Nay, I am not poor," said Alison, 
raising her beautiful head proudly. " I 
am rich in some of life's best gtfts · I 
have youth, strength, patience, and-
hope." 
"You are rich indeed," he replied, 
quietly. 
Then Alison turned to go. 
"I-I ought not to be here," she said. 
"I must go. Lady Bleseaton would be 
so angry." 
" Lady Bleseaton need not know any-
thing about it," he replied. Surely she 
is not mistress of you, soul and body.'' 
"She is mistress of my t ime," said 
Alison, briefly. 
·• You are unkind," he said; " there is 
no reason why you should go in just 
yet. If you knew what a pleasure this 
pretty, stolen interview is-\o me. I was 
simply bored to death in the ball-room 
that you think like Paradise, and I came 
out to enjoy a cigar, never dreaming 
that I should find-do not be angry with 
me-a beautiful girl among the old 
chestnut trees." 
11 You will not tell that you have seen 
me?" she repeated. 
"I assure you, no· gentlemen never 
tell tales-we leave that to idle boasters. 
Why should I tell? I know if Lady 
Bleseaton knew it, it would bo the last 
time I should see you, and I hope to 
have ~he pleasure again." 
She shoOk herbeautiful head gravely. 
"Not of seeing me? Iseenoone,"she 
re~ 
H Bur-you will not alwar.s live in 
dreams; you will want realities some 
day," he said. 
" Perhaps. I wish the years would 
fiy. I long to know what they will 
bring me. The days will not go quickly 
enough. Perhaps they hold wealth for 
me-wealth or fame." 
" They may hold something betteri" 
be said, in a low tone ; "they may ho d 
love." 
"Love ?'' repeated the girl. "I do 
not ca.Te so much for that. I should like 
art or fame better." 
"You will not always think so," he 
said ; 11 have you neve~ loved any one?'' 
She'stood silent for a few minutes; 
then raising her beautiful eyes to his 
face she replied: 
"Yes, after a fashion. I loved my 
grandmother, though she 'vas always 
ill and cross ; but I do not care much 
about love." 
11Alllove would not be like that," be 
said. . 
11 I like fame better, and would fain 
be an artist; I wlould paint pictur~s that 
the world should greet with wonder. I 
would combine colors and tints such as 
I see in the fiowerbeds or the clouds in 
the sky. I would make my genius im-
mortal, but I do not care for love; it is 
but the winning of one heart- fame 
means the worsliip of hundreds. 
11 Then you would despise the worship 
of one heart ?" 
"I should not care for it/' she replied; 
"I would rather sway a nundred than 
win one." 
She could not have said al!Ything 
more calculated to arouse him. He bent 
his handsome head so that he might 
more plainly see her face. 
"You are unlike the Test of women," 
he said i. " as a rule, lq.¥e means life to 
them. have met ng'"one like you." 
"Few women have known so little of 
the love r,ou think so. muoh ob" said 
Alison. 'I see beauty everywhere-in 
everything, in fiowers and trees, in the 
blades of grus, in the color of the birds' 
wing~~-but not love ; I see notbjng of 
love," · 
Ladiee' FELT HATS, at half price 
Childrens' cillto at ball price 
Ditto ¥ el vet Hata, at ball price 
Qarpeta ' at halt price 
DrQggebJ, . . at halt price ' 
Drog~t, from 6d per yard 
Drees Goods, at halt price ' 
French M.arinoe, at half price 
Cretonnes, at ball price , 
. R. HARVEY.· 
novll 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and cleans 
the soalp of all Dandruif. 
. --
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
Ot:.•iTS :-1 have used your Minard's Liniment 
successfully-in a severe C.'ISe of croup in my family, 
and I consider it n remedy no housel10ld cnn afford 
to be wiU1out. J . F. CUNNI !\OD.AM. 
Cape Island. May !4, 1888. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 Cents. 
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On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few brls Choice Beef, 
ex 'Clot&' o.nd ' 'Y· C. SH\'er.' novlO 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., · 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
nov9 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE . 
GOO M. 1, lt, & H-iil NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t, i , 1, lt, It, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
150 M. SHINGLES- Honyood's Brand 
r:tr All selling cheap. · 
WILLIAM CA.!IPBELL. 
oct28 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
• I 
ON SALE BY'CLIFT, WOOD & <:lo. 
The cargo of the 9Chooner ~ !rom Alberton, 
P.E. Is~jnd, conaisting of: 
3575 bushels Oats, 425 barrels Potatoes, 
70 barrels Turnips. 
nov9 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <Lt'd.) 
Have on band a largo stoo~ or 
CAST.JRON WARt:. 
-odMPIUSDI<J.t--
WINCH &PATENT WJNDLA.aSESt...I:JAWSER 
PIPES, CHOOKB ~ 8HEA VE8, r ATEN'l' 
& · STEEaiNG GBAR. 
SCHOOL D--::.with the moat modem lm-
. pronmeata) and RD&Jr BE4T._ 
either In outiap cw oompleted. 
Ornamental Cut md WrOapt Iroa PENOI'B-
tultahle for the-froai of ~ftte Nil._., P'&" 
yarda or~~· .A ftrWY olpU&erDI for 
eaet Iron CKl!B1'ING & FINIAL8 to ornament 
tope of bnilcllnp, ct::b. 
IF'l'ber ltJ,U. ~ pi f.IJtir ~t 
of patl••· · CICIIO,ter 
. . 
~ ,, 
. LONDON· & LANCAaHIR . .. 
~iX.t ~USUX~lt.C.t ~Dnt¥.0U!l• 
Claims p~d since 1862 amount to £!J,4~1,56S, stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desortpt.lon or 
Pl'()pe.rcy. :Qla1ms·a.ra met with Promptitude and L1beral11nfty. 1 The B.a.~ of Premium for Insura.Bces, and aJl other orq1at on. 
may be obta.tned on a.ppllca.tion ·to HARVEY & CO.~ 
marlJ.tey .~a. at JohD'a. Newfoundlao~. 
• Q • ~.. We Hail!· ~ 
U) I ... 
Q). Our Outport Customers. and once · more invite G 
.C them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BR~AD-No. 1 & 2; .C 
U) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLABS~ CJ 
·- BUTTER, SpiCes-, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Prea_erves; also, a lot of Cann "1:1 C Meat&-very cheaJr-nll or which it i8 our intcnti!>n to dispose of at the very c ' 
.. lowest shade of profit to meet the wants of all classes in this' ancient and G loyal Colony. As the Fnllseaaon is now virtunlly OJX'n, and the «< 
> . ~ 
· ,;- I naugurat1on ! 
- 'al C,) 
-0- or which obliges us t.o compete ,...-ith our rivals on the.t>:Wcipal cowmerru ~thoroughfare, we nrc determined to offer every Cacthty to both our per- G 
manent and tro.nsitory patrons who wish to gi\'o us n call, and we assure 
,;- them that they will finll C\'Cry thing required \he cheapest and best to bo ~ 
~ hnd in tho city. 'Ve urnw special nttention to our nssortment. of Lnm~ C 
C Chimnies, Globes, J'\urncrs &:c., ad iujlnilltm, and trust that they~ ·-
·- illumine many hearths nnd f,pmcs in this "No\\·foundlnod of Ours" dunng -
G tho coming winter. As tho . "i) 
~ Placentia i 
G) -
.. line of Railroad is ncar its inception, wo ha\·o many necessary requisff;es 0 • 
'0 that would accnto to tho bcncllt of the 'Mechnnic, Trndcsmnn orNav\'y, nz: e 
- Pickruces,' Sho\"cls, Spades, Maddocks. &:c., &c., together with a general~ ~-
0 sortment or Ironwongerv. To our Placentia friends we would SD.Y on thiS 
() very auspicbu.s occasion , Coinc ami S('C for yourseh·cs our .selection of : 
Groceries, Pro""isions and Hardware. Remcml:X'r. ~ts not our mtent.lon to «< 
.,;- soUcit your \"Otcs p ol>t•calltf, uut ,,.c ban: the tcrucnty to seck your custom, 1 •' 
«< and will deem it an honor m tho ncar future to transmit by I 
Q) ~ ~ Railwa~ f . 
~ to your ho.ncs, any articles ordered ns .:rou may have U1e goodness to fa.vcir :::.0 
.C us wifh, which most undoubtedly will hn.,·e pur strictest. attention. ~ust. ;;>, 
~ arri\'ed, our Call stock of Hatchets (Sorb~·s and other m~kcs), Amen<:M "' Axes (Underhills) and the best cast steel Ptt Snws-Gl ft. m length. Unnd -Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Pl~s. Rltlcs, Levels, Squares, and ~ 
C Compasses. Wo beg to remind the public tl1nt we haYe on band a lot of «< 
0 Iron Dedstcads (slightly damaged) which wo ore ~ling at cost. As ~b~re ·-
"1:1 hl\8 boon quite a run for them this week past. we recon1mend persons dcsll'mg t 
C such ~heap articles to come at once cro they nro nil sold. As usual our G 
O motto 18-
...1 'oASH SYSTEI\1 81\IALL PROFITS. () 
• 0 
Z octO. 
• 
~ M. &. J. TOBIN, "' 
-= 170 &: 172,: Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
8,000.1 
Dr JUST REC.EIVED. AND NOW READY FOR INSP~CTION, AT 
·w.. R. FIRTH'S, 
) 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENs· ever shown in the City, comptising all 
. --tho Leading Novelti~s for--
Mixed W st'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 1 
Cassi.meres. 
Irish ~rieze, 
B ea.vers , 
Ulsterings. 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, · 
Meltons 
Six:. 11Fh.C>'1..1Ba:n.cl. ~ arcl.s 
All Now and Soosonahle GOODS, u,- 1lrlfRKED AT PRIOES TO SUIT THE TIMBS 
OF 0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EM:aRAOES EVE-RY 
NOVELTY, 
AN!> IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING~ 
CALL ANJ) 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patt,.rns and Colourings. 
We ha.,,e been particularly careful in tho selection or our immeo8t' 
Stock, nnd we are now prepared to meet the requirement. 
or our Pntrona and Friends. 
1Jr We'~ruarantee all Goods ns represon'ted, and Clothing mnde-up perCootin Fit and Finish. London, 
, - , Parisian and New York Fashion Plates reco.ivod fortnightly. 
This Department 
· Is Replete with 
latest :Novelties. 
pt.H 
l London arid Provincial · 
~ix.t Jusu~an.c:t ~.omv~uy,. 
• I LIMITED. 
---{:o:)---
AU classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prout-p~ ,settlement of L6Sses. . . 
· . M. MONRO.E 
.,.to, . Agent lor 11~*'~ , 
\ 
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TIJE DAILY COLONIS!. NO~MBER 20 , 1886. . 
T-IJE D.A.ILY COLONIST 
La Puhhabed e•ery afternoon bf "Tbt" Co1<r 
nht Printing and Pubu.hlnr Company'' Pro-f e"" at the office of Com pan~, No. t, ~ren's 
h, near the Custom Houae.. 
1 Suhoeription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
.. advance. 
AdvertiainJt rates, 60 oe.nta per inch, for fint 
ineertion; ana 2IS oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special n.tee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract.. To insure inaertion on day of 
publication advertiaementa must be ln not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondenoo relating to Editorial or Busi-
nesa m&U;en will receive prompt attention on 
~.eing &ddresaed to 
P. ll. BOtrERS. 
. Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, 'ivfld. 
. 
tlemen, in the formation of the other 
branches, I deem it necessary to explain 
away some misconceptions regarding 
our society. We are not going to coerce 
any class of men; neither is it our inten-
tion ~ take up every petty grievance 
that any man may have. No, gentl e-
men, our platform is broader than this. 
By opening new: avenues for labor, and 
encouraging our indus.tries every work-
ingman will be benefitted to such an 
extent, that it will not be necessary to 
force capital to pay for labor at its full 
value. Every means possible will be 
employed to make the society success-
ful. We will issue pamphlets, wo will 
· ~ •1 hf' 1 • f ' spt?ak through tho press, we willlecture ~tt,t !J ~.0 .OUtS • in public, and discuss in our own meet-
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 188e. 
THE LAw ON THE O'OlmENCY 
ings every detail relating to indu tries 
that may possibly b~nefit our common 
country. For instance. one particu la r 
question which is being discussed in the 
--- press just now will have our bes t assist-
The first clause of the Currency Act ance- I mean tho currency question. 
d d C No sane ma9 could t hink for a moment of Newfoun lao • ( ap. 92,) reads as that our old sty le of reckoning can nt 
follows:- all npproach in general utility the deci-
." The denomination of money in the mal system which at present is in use in 
" currt>ncy of this Colony, shall be Canada and the Uutted States. The 
" rlollars a nd cents, in \Vbich currency Government departments in . t. J ohu ·~ 
"the cent shall Qe the one-hundretb have used the latt<' r systC'm for y <'ars. 
" part of a dollar; and all public but thus far mercha nts and tradNs 
" accounts shall bo kept, all yublic 'move in the old groove. There w a!' a 
·• monies paid and received; al ver- sort of excuse for this some y<':tr s ago, 
" diets received and judgments enter- when the spread of education was mMe 
"ed. and other legal proceedings limited in the Is lnnd, but now that the 
"taken in such currency." torch of enlightenmC'nt is beginning to 
The abo,·e provisions are enforced in ill ';Imine our shor<'s, t he anom~ly s l10ulcl 
th ld courts and tho customs but it is extst no .longer of a count r,v !' go tern-
. . . ' . . ment usmg one mode of exchange nml ~arrted out netthcr 1n letter nor spm t its people anothe r. A g-reat many otht•r 
m the GCJ~eral P ost Office nor way things we will a lso tltscu~ ·. For in -
offices. The cent is not taken at the s tance, on the subject or: nails: At pre· 
hundredth part of a dollar in many of sent Eng lish nails co ·t a t r ifle less in ::St. 
the way offices nor even in the General St .. John's that~ our own manufactur ·d 
• na tls. Now, tn the first placC'. gentle-
Post office. For a three cents stam.p men, the English bag weig hs about four 
four copper cents aro exacted; and tb ts pounds, wherea '> the bag in which our 
comes out o f the pockets of those least nails is put up wci~hs only onr• pound: 
able top~· it-the poor; who, of )ate beside, a great !na ny tn orc. nail" arc in 
. . d d 1 f _ our bags than m the Englt:-h one:;. and 
years ca~r) on. a ~00 ea 0 ~orre.s the latter are often short in thr w <' ig ht. 
donee wtth the1r frtendsandrclatn·es m Many snch point:-:, uch a:. trap · and 
Canada and the United States. The their uses, th lluilding of a m nrkt.•t 
r esult is that large accumulations of place •. &c.. we will al-.:o di:;eul-::;. 
cents arc stored in th~ General P ost But tt ~ust be rcmcmbC'r~d 1 hat 
. . . . . tho soctety sha ll c ,·cr a nn for 
Office, whtch, tf put_m c trculatton wo~ld the general good of the nutny, a nti 
be of much conYeDlence to the tradmg not the benefit of the few. \Vc wil l 
public. now proceed to ballot, gent lcmC'n. for 
The seventh section of the Currency o~cers for each srction, bu t bc iorl' 
Act declares that :- domg so all whose> nam~ arc ll '} l on th~ 
' ' Th G · C .1 b . roll are reque ted to tgn. ::\ c•arly all 
" e ?vernor 10 ounc•. may 0 tam present who had not pre,· ion ly d0ne so 
" and Import such quantity of copper subscribed t he ir names. Th<> offi cer:. 
"or bronze cents and half cents as for t he printers section wcr(' now 
"may ~e necessary fo~ the purposes ballotted for, a nd Me rs. Pie rce J. 
of thlS Chapter, whtch cen ts and Brien and ·willia m Cmcker were e lect-
:: half cents shall be a legal ten?er ed, the former as chairman. a nd the 
for any amount not exceedmg latte'r as secretary. The boile r makers, 
;; twenty-five <?ents; no other cbp~r machinests and engineers, on ba.llotting 
u ~r bt:onze coms, other than British for officers, selected 'Mr. John Leding-
" sterhng pence a~d half-pence of ham for chairman, and :i\Ir. J ohn An~ •I 
cc bronze, and.the satd bronze or C<?P- for secret-ary. Afte r the officers had 
1 
per cents, tmport~d ~ afores~!d, been elected, Mr. Morine, the secre t an ·, 
} tshall pass current 10 this colony. rose and read out the number of name~ 
In face of this section of the law, we that had been added to the roll dur ing 
cannot understand the reason why the the night, namely, forty-seven. H e 
cents above mentioned are refused, (up said the number on the roll _now 
to the value of twenty-five cents) in the amounted to t.hree hu!Jdred and. st;<ty-
two. Mr. Morme contmued : Thts ts a 
poet-office. Unless the Government very gratefying fact, gentlemen, and 
clepariments have the power to over- gives us reason to congratulate our· 
ride 'he law, and thus briDg it and all selves. But it points out one fact clearly 
Jaw ~into disrepute, the p<'&t-oftlce offi· to us1 nam~ly, the ne~ssity of getting a 
0a.w. wbo ...._ $o Woke cents for post- h!'llm whtch the section.s may meet ~ 
__, 7 • ...,.. 1UAhts to be after determmed on, and m 
... ~ :GP1o the "Yalue or number wliieh- monthly meetings of the general 
m.tloDed, are guilty of an infraction society may be held. This haH we 
of 'be law; and in exacting the pay· inte~d to make into a regular. working-
ment of four cents for •a three cents mans club, where book~ bavmg r.efe r-
. f l • ence to every branch of mdustry wtll be 
stamp are guilty o a fraudulent actiOn. found. Men of different trades can 
We ao · not place the blame. on the interchange ideas by which each shall 
oftleiala butividually, as we have been be benefitted. There are about twelve 
informed by several of them that they merchants in. town .to-day who o;anagc 
would like to see the Jaw enforced. The the commerCial busmess of the ~ountry. 
. These gentlemen do not hve far 
Postmaster-General and hts staff, we from each other and could meet at 
believe, would be only too glad to any time without being inconvenienced 
accomodate the public; but they are, in e ither of their offic~. They arc men 
~robably acting under an Order in of in~elligencc, an~~ from ~heir long-
Council in refusing the coin at its full stan<.hJ?g commercta l cx_pen ence, have 
. ' , very httle reason to discuss genex:al ~ue, mrported by the Government. commercial principles. Notwiths tand-
~ Such ananomoly, namely, the Statute ing all this, theso gentlemen find it n e-
Law of the colony declaring that cents, cessary to have a club-room , w~er~ they 
(:
. ported bv the Government, up to the can me~t and exchange their 1dea~. 
--~ f ;,._ .,. fi h tl b 1 1 Mr. Morme Spoke to advantage, and bts 
WUU'IIllr o 'l .. en .. r ve ~ .a e a ega speech was a tellin~ one, which was 
te~; an• the authortttes of the Gov- shown by tho attentton with which it 
ernrwep([repudiating them is a scandal was received. hortaddre~sos were a lso 
well calculated to bring the law into made by Mess~s. P.R. Bow<•rs, J. Leding-
"contempt ham and others. Afte r canvassers 
· • had been selected for each section 
--- • '• • •' • -- the meetin~ ad journed. to como 
BOKJ mD'CJITRIIS ENONtmAGEKENT together agam at a genera l meeting of 
KElTING LAST NIGHT. the whole society , on Monday evening 
next, in the Total Abstinence ball. 
The following gentlemen were elected 
as canvassers:-For the prin ters, Messrs. 
G. T. Oliver, W. Goodland. T. J. Nangle 
and J. Evans; for tho boilermakers, 
machinists and moulde rs, 1\fessrs. J. 
McFarlane, J. Cad\vell, T. Crossman 
and T. Pippy. For the benefit of the 
new members the CoLONIST will re-pub-
lish the cbnstitution of the society on 
Konday evening next. 
. ...... 
MIK•no REmtARSALS. - Get)tlomen 
(only) will meet M r ehearsal at the 
Star of the Sea Hall on Monday evening 
next, at eight o'clock sharp. Ladies 
(only) on Wedne&day evening, next, at 
the aame place and at the same hour. 
-Present-The Honorable the Chief 
Jus\ice and the Honorables Mr. Justice 
Pinsent D. 0 . L. and Mr. Justice l!,ittla. 
The following gentlemen were sworn 
in on tbe Grand Jury:-Messrs. James 
Goodfellow, foreman, J. Scheoch, Neil 
Cam-pbell, J. L. Furlong, W. J. Barnes, 
T. Mitchell, J . Stott, J . Ledia~ham. F. 
\V. Ayre, A. Sbirran, E. Enghsh, J. J. 
Purcell, James Power, J. McKenzie, 
Jas. l\fo~. R. Smyth, R. Callahan, Jas. 
Angel, W. Sclater and J. P. Gleeson. 
A fter which His Lordship the Chief 
Justice addressed •them, and said he 
was plea sed to be able to inform them 
that there wore only 'two cases for the ir 
consideration the present term. One 
of these' was for. 'stabbing with intent to 
do g revious bodily harm, against 
-:\[auric~ Whelan , who, in August rast 
in St. J ohn's, attacked and inflicted 
with three severe wounds, a man named 
Wheeler. That in this they would have 
littlb difficulty in finding a bill. Both 
par ties belonged to Placentia Bay, and 
though there did'nt appear to be any 
immediate provocation, stilt there had 
been some bad feeling, arising out of 
some domestic trouble. \Vheeler bas 
recovered from the w.ounds,· and Whe-
lan, white acknowledl{ing that ho did 
a ttack, only regrets that he di.dn't kill 
him. The other case his Lorrlship ;_n-
formcd tho jury, . wa·s t hat agains t 
Frederick J . Kenny, J or arson, or for 
maliciously and feloniously burning a 
dwelling house, with inteut to defraud 
an Insurance Company. That he owned 
a dwelling house on Gower·street, 
which , together with s tock , was insured 
to a considerable extent- in one office 
for £!lGG, and 10 m another for .!:Sli. 
That the proof of intention to defra ud 
will be sufficient, and that they will 
ha,·o little doubt of tho fact that the 
house was not burnt accidentnllv. nnd 
that the prisone r is the only person that 
the Crown could finu as having a mo. 
tin~ for tho burning. H nbo said that 
they should not understand him a!' h<w-
ing a rriv ed a t a ny conclusion in t hn 
matt0r. H e s imply gave the facts and 
le [L a ll tlw inf<; rences to them. All 
they had to conside r was if th<'re was 
Sll tlicient p rima facie rv idence to put 
him upvn trial. 
That considering the failur~ of our sta-
pll• industry, and the comparatiYc dis -
tn·s.; resultiog~thcrefrom, t he country 
could not ho more quiet and peaceable 
than ill is at pre ent. and all that s hould 
unite in pre~crving this happy condition 
of a ffairs. But ho a l o informed t hem 
that tho s tarvation and dis tress di,d not 
exis t to s uch an extent as reported. 
That be was abroad at the t imo of the 
circulation of those reports, and could 
tell them how g ratified people were to 
learn they were wit hout foundation, 
and what substantial sympathy would 
have been offered our people bad they 
been correct. H e a lso conside red t hat 
nothing should be left undone to dis-
cover and convict the perpetrators of 
these calumnies. 
H e referred to tho .reported recen t at-
tempts a t incendiarism, deplored fthe 
fact, and felt i t necessary to impre~ 
extra vigilance up·on tht- police in th• 
mat tors. 
H o also ~aid , that notwith~tanding 
tho fa ilure of ou r fishery, we cou ld 
hardly con id-er our condition a s less 
fortunate than that of, in other respec~, 
moro favored la nds, not being visited, 
as they wcro, by earthquakes, famin<'s 
and fe ,·ers. 
That as regards penitentiary s tatis-
tics, he never kn ew of so f w commit· 
ments; and that there w ere none for a 
serious crime, while more than half 
were hardened offender who ha ,·e beL' n 
th<'re fort_t or fifty times. ( 
There were I GG committed <Juring the 
year: o f tbiR number. OG could neithor 
read nor write, and 12 could read only , 
and l ·fG were natives of the countn·. 
From th.is it is ev ident, said h i, Lord-
ship. that the sotioolmast <' r ought to be 
abroad, and that considering the large 
oxpendituro out the public funds, for 
educati~n. tho return for t ho expendi-
ture does not appear large. 
Tho jury retired, to conside r tho case 
of Maurice 'Vhelan. 
Tho petty jury were dismissed until 
Tuesday. 
(concluded~) 
LETTER OF REV. J. CLANCY, C. C. ON 
IRISH AFFAIRS. 
,--- . 
. (To tile Editor of the Colonist .) 
The printers, moulders, boiler: makers 
and machinists responded to the invita-
tion to meet in the CoLONIST building 
lari night in large numbers. James 
A.ugel, Esq., the president, took the 
chair at 8 o'clock. He said:-" One of 
~&e proofs, gentlemen, that our work is 
being recognized and appreciated in the 
extern parts of the Island, I . have now 
before me in the shape of a telegram 
from a gentleman in Bay Bulls, who 
wiebes to join the Home Induetries En-
cooracement Society. This should be 
patifyina intelligence to us all, for no 
m&Uer bow modest any man or sooiety 
may be, i' ..... --please them to 
IDiow &ha~ their efforll are being appre· 
ciatecL 4e OD preYlollf ~iODI, gen• 
Turningour eyes,for tbe moment,from 
Ul~ter, w o seo the other three provinces 
in the throes of a land war-the turn of 
Ulster is to come. The pfices of crops 
a nd cattlo havesunk appallingly low; 
the measure of tempotar.)' relie f intro-
ducerl into the House of Commons by 
Mr. Parnell, to enable the tenants to 
tido over the present bard times, was 
&couted by the Tories with scorn and 
contumely; the traditional stony-hearted 
Shylock:i81il of the Irish landlords is 
urging them to squeeze l.he last penny 
out of a pinched and· poverty-~tricken 
peasantry. We have a CIRiOal states-
man practically at the bead ol affairs in 
England, who searoel,- pretends to care 
whether the landlord or the tenant 
comes out of the strife victorious, who 
sits on the fence, .eager to ,. scent 
which pa11 l._o belt," the landlords' 
side or tne ~nanta, with no higher 
A monthly meeting of the Juvenile principle of aotion thaD a heartless op-
Keohanics' Society will be held to-mor- portunism. On the other hand we have 
rpw (Sunday) ,t ~ o'clock. • · l)rra;re4 the dark :ealhm mMse& of the 
J 
Irish tenant farmers, \vho ·find them· 
solves placed between the devil and the dr.l'be Editor of thil paper i/ not ·respooaible 
deep s~n, eviction with its attendant tor tho bplniolll of co.rrespon.denta. 
horrors, or paying a rent which will • 
leave them ~nd their families starving; THE BONAVISTA BREAKWATER. 
who feel in their hearts that the time _ 
bas come for making a last stand (To the Editor of tile Colonist:) 
against paying to heartless ~rasping ST. Jom.;'s, No,-. 10, 1880. 
landlords a rent not· produced by tho DEAR Sm.-In a letter published in 
land; who have bofd and experiencccl the Telegram on the 15th inst. , a. B~na· 
leaders,' who will not flinch from any vista correspondent complains agamst 
personal danger; and finally, who have the Governmen t because work upon the-
the opinion of the civilized world nt the breakwater bas not been yet com· 
their back in their e ffort to ward off the menced, and insinuates that the mem· 
han·d of tho spoiler from their litt le bers of tho Assembly from that district 
homes. Thu'3 oro the two opposing havo not done their duty in this matter. 
forces dra,vn up in orde r of battle. A I arr. unable to say with certainty, 
few preliminary skirmishes have ta ken whether my colleagues, ~essrs .. Kane 
place, wi th varying snccess. I t would and \ Vhito, have done thetr utmost to 
be impossible to foreca t tbe issue, but have tho breakwater commanced, but 
if the Irish farmers nrc tru·o to them- from remarks m ade to me by Mr. White 
s~lvos a nd to t heir leaders, if th.cy some time ago, I conc luded that both h~ 
reali?.e that it is better to make one bold and Mr. Kane wore desirous that th~ 
stand now, though it. may entail hC'avy work should proceed, and I havo no~ 
sacrifices. than to plod on from year to s ince seen any reason to cha nge my 
)(ear, likr mcro draught-ho~ses, only opinion. F or myself, I may say,l~tb t as 
worse fed nnd clothed. while plenty is soon as I received n ~opy of. th~ re olu4 
around them. I believe firmly in their tions passed at a pubhc m eetmg . ona-
success: a nd I am very much mis taken vista some w eeks ago. I wrote to th~ 
if they do not. t his year, r esolutely set Colonia l Secrutary in support of them, 
the ir backs to the wall, and if many a and 1 bug leave to append a copy o( 
Huxley's 1Iill and Sauudcrs' Fort have my rema rks t hereupon, eve ry word ot 
not to be captured during the campaign. which 1 endorse with earnestness . Per• 
1 shall r ' turn again to the plan of the mit me also to say, s ir, that lh.ore is 
peoplo·s campai~n , an.d t he manner in g reat ne<'d of the immediato com~1enc_e 
which it i · conducted . · mont of relief work of some kmd m 
But it mu::;t not be thought that Bona vista town. In every other part of 
the s truggle for home rule is in ter · Bonavista district , a nd indeed in eve~{ 
mitted, or that the hearts of the people other part of Newforundland, pubh.., 
are not as firmly fixccl on it as C\'Cr . work havC' been commencerl in order 
All the c ,·ents that aro tnking place that relie f migh t be afforded, and in 
around us a re replete \,·ith lessons of its some casl's completed, but so far ac; I at;n 
nece.;sity. Take the rej ection of )[r. a ware 11oth i 11y has ueen done ~or Bona 
Parndl's bill for the relie f of tho tOn· vista town. ·Ko peovle m ore mdep~nd 
ants. A most moderate measure, back- ent, more industrious, more deservmg, 
ed uy irrefragabl arguments. was in- and- the pity is-more needy at the 
t roducecl hv thP. Irish leader. The re present time, than the pc?ple .of Dona 
w a!' tw a ttempt to nw<'t his argumen~s. vista town can bo found 111 this colony 
Bv one section of tho Tories it W !l.S and_it is indeed cruel, that while even 
jau ntily ~tated that the exceptional d <>· tho l)abit.ual pauper di-;trids a nd 
prrs~ i ,m of the times was a cock-and- sec tions a rc provided · for, tho people 
bull s~M.Y · ., By another sec!ion, with who havo received so li ttle in the past 
th, ln:o: lt ~e.crcta.ry for the1r spokes- should be abandoned in thC'i r hour 
man, the lnsh membl~ r~ '.n~ r<' met by of need. Bonavi ta deser\·es a nd has 
bru tal threats of. coercton 1f any s tancif my gratitude. wi~h pride I call its good 
WC'rc ma.dc agamst the pay!lw.nt of people m y fri ends, and if I fa il to do 
r . nts wluch tho~ had pro,·ed tt nnpos- good work for them, the power nnd not 
Stblc to pay .. E.ven some of tho Inn~· the desire will be tho absen t factor. I 
lords ar~ beg10nm~ to see that Parnell s feel that I cannot now do mo-re for i ts 
cunten~10ns w~ro n g ht. a nd .tb • tenant breakwat<> r than I have a ln•:tdy done, 
fa rmt: rs ~rrtamly se ~hat. 1f they a r.e but the .<\ssembly sha ll not be in sess ion 
to be legis la ted to. the1r advantage, ~t a day before 1 sha lt onq~iro into the 
m';ls t be by those "ho un.clerstand thc1r subject and if ) [essrs. Wlu to aud Kane 
gnevancc nn.d care ~o redeem them, upport' mo as they should, and ns they 
and tlll;lt that 1s .not gomg to ~o done by doubtless will, the breakwater will be 
the wCJghty legtslat? rS ~vho ~1ther coul.d built or t he llu·ee members fot Bona 
or. would not seo their ~lire d1str.ess this vista distric t will be in opposition to 
wm te r. And our natiOna l pnde !1as tho Government which will · have neg 
been cruelly outraged. Let Lady \Vtlde lected 0 g reat and nece sary a work. 
speak for me. Yours fnithfulh· 
Th('n WI.' pray~ m .d~pair ton ~orl.'ign I")II<'Cil ' ALFRED' B. MORlNE, 
For ](•1\-\'l' to h,·o 111 our own n ch land; M lJ A for BonM ·ista 
But she sent for t hhcc- Jllininn!l with cannon :uul · · ·• 
~l(.'t'l. -
Burning,with fi('r C<' unholy Zl':tl. (Cot•U of u /, tte1· to ('oiOIUal Scrr-ctm·y, Oct. 1'7111. 
Tu trnmplt• H'i down with an iron h('('] Tn llos. )f. F E:\1:1 .0!'. 
lf Wl' dnrcd to murmur our just d<.'DII\11\l. (.'o/ouia/ Secretary. 
The on ly cure for our wo<'S was- Dt:AR Sm, - By to.day·s .mail I re-
coercion nnd emig ra t ion, chai ns and coived a copy of tho rcsolut ton pnss~d 
exile! In m nny a heart the vow has in Bonn.vis ta town a few uays ago, m • 
been rcgi~tererl t hat n r ,·<>r again sha ll re ference to t bo building of a break 
we be so spurned; but if we must as k w;Uer4 therc. and I has ten to urge upon 
redress, it sha ll bo from our own parlia- the gon'rnmcnt the adv isability of CO!ll 
ment ins tinct with our spirit. anrl fill ed IJlying with t ho request -made therem 
with the st•ns(' of our wrong:=: and rig hts. The importanc<' of Bona vista nc~d not 
Need I point t he moral of th(> ex is tence be pointccl out to you, I feel certmn, for 
vf a g reedy c rew of lanlllord-.: , cnPmies you nrc aware of its population, of t he 
to the peopl , hating them with fi erce volume of its bus incs , and of theexoel-
hatred while thry fa lt t'n on them, a nd lent quantity of its la nd. I may, how 
propp<'d UJ! in ou1· la nd by the bayonets ever draw your particular ~ttention to 
of England ? Thus it w ill bo seen that the 'fact that the needs o ( Bonav ista. 
the events which a re happening . so far itsf;' )f a rc not tho only arguments !n 
from putting homo rulo in tho back- favor of constructing a brcak~,·o.tct· m 
g round. a rc so many ' · F:pu rs to our cold its harbor· but thnt they arc re-m forced 
blood s<' t ,•· urgin~ us in the path to by tho ab :enee of gooci barbo!s avail 
legis lnti n~ indl•pendence. on which we able for crafts going south. wh1ch have 
have placed our fpct, and no power s hall frequentlY to pa s Cape Bona vis ta in 
s tay us until w reach thnt gaol; aye, I heavy gales to seck a harbor on the 
am ahnost inclined to crv out with northside of Trini ty Bay. ~'rom p~r 
Hamlet - •· By H ca,· n ! we 'll mako a son a! ou·cn ·ation I a m convmced that 
ghost of him that lets us!.. if a. subs tantial br a kwnter wcro built 
To fini sh : .,fherc can ho no doubt that at Bonnvis ta the to wn would rapidly 
much. ha rdship is this wint C'r befor(: the inc r<>asc in w ealth and population, and 
people. that much wrong will bo done, the comforL uno safety of its fishermen 
ma ny 'sufferings inflicted; but wo havo be g reatly incrcas~d. At tho vresont 
gono through more try ing ordeals be- time, too, there is great need of com 
fore, and our buoyancy has been unim- mencing some labor giving work of 
paired;'through ordeals where in t here considerable mag nitude in Bona.v.ista, 
wore not so many elements of hope to and there is no other work so certam as 
cheer us on as at pr<.'sent. Thus, though tho breakwater to do reall)~ permanent 
tho P.icture I have endeavored to draw goorl white gi\'ing employmeut. F Qr 
of tho present stato of Irela nd is not all these reasons I very strongly urgo 
wit}]out its dark hues and sombre upon the government the wisdom of 
patcbc~, our eyes of faith, wi th the immediately complying with tho re 
~tren~thened vision <tf ardent love and quest of tho resolutions re fe rred to. • • • 
4ndymg resolution , can discern n rosy, Yours truly, 
nopeful tint, like t ho first faint flush of A. B. MORINE. •. 
a fair and happy dawn. 
1 Your obedient servant, ~ocnl n.ud oth.cx ~tents. 
J. CLANCY, C.C. The steamer Ploucr left Bonavi ta at 
Clouglljorcla"• .Yov. 8th, 1886. 5.30 this morning, bound north. 
- - - ·  .. -... ·- - -
THANKSGIVING DAY- The Lord Bishop 
of N e.wfom~dland bas appointed to-mor-
row (Sunday) to be observed throu_8hout 
his d1ocese as a Day of Thanksgivm~ to 
Almighty God for tho many meretes, 
temporal and .apiritual, vouch~afed to 
us during the yea.r now drawmg·to a 
close. l The thankofferings of the Ca-
thedral Congregation will be devoted 
to the fund for the Widows and Or· 
phMs oC deceased Clergymen. This 
fund is greatly in need of support, and 
we trus~ that all true Churchmen will 
contribute to it according to their means. 
-11im£3. 
--... ·- --
- - -.·---Tho steamer Cm·lew sailed for the .. 
westward, with mails and pn~enge.rs, • 
at 10 o'clock this morning. 
---·--The electric lights are bein~ oxam 
ined by Mr. Dunn and his l:)taff to.day 
The light has been bad for tho last few 
nights. 
- - -.·- --
Tho last Masses will be celebrated at 
the Cathedral, to-morrow nnd hence 
forth, at 10.30 and 11.30. All children and 
teachers aro requested to attend the 0 
o'clock Mass, as instructions wiJl be im-
parted immodiately after. ' 
l.eaths. ~· '--c·\, 
no stenmer Gt·eetland-s left Quebec JACJUIIAN-Lut evening, at Br6oklyn.--N- .- Y-., 
at lQ 'O'clock .li'St night, (or tbis port, Irene Haria, only chUd ot Tl)oe~. A. and Kate 
via $ydo.ey.' Jackman, age4 Jllno montru,. • 
' 
' \ 
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